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Microarrays are miniaturised biological devices consisting of
molecules (e.g. DNA or protein), called “probes”, that are
orderly arranged at a microscopic scale onto a solid support
such as a nylon membrane or a glass slide.
The array elements (probes) bind specifically to labeled
molecules, called ”targets”, into complex molecular mixtures,
thereby generating signals that reveal the identity and the
concentration of the interacting labeled cells.
Microarray analysis has a broad range of applications that
involve different types of probes and/or targets (cDNA or
oligos).






















Question: are the (two) studies reproducible?
Assessment of reproducibility may help in deciding whether to
use an original expression data or one updated with additional
samples, for differential gene expression analysis.
One approach is to model parameters measuring association
between two independent datasets, e.g gene-specific
correlations.
A major challenge is that the numbers of probes for each gene
are small and these numbers are different across the datasets.











Correlations computed using mean expression values for each
common gene and cell-line between the two datasets.
Replicates for each gene not used, thereby ignoring the effect
of multiple probes per gene.
Within cell-line variability not accounted for, which may lead
to poor estimates of the correlations.
We propose a multi-level model that will better assess
gene-specific correlations between the two datasets.










Primary data available at the UNC Microarray Database
(https://genome.unc.edu).
Dataset A (16 melanomas) accessible in GEO
(http://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/geo/) under accession number
GSE7469 and contains 15,749 probes.
Dataset B (35 melanomas) contains 19,734 probes.
The merged dataset has 11,271 genes on 16 melanomas.



































































Probeset sizes for datasets A (left) and B (right)










Even though most genes were represented by just one probe in
both datasets, the frequency of replicated genes were quite
high (over 3500 for dataset A and over 4000 for dataset B).
There were more probes among genes in dataset B than
dataset A.
These results provide further motivation for considering
replicates in modeling gene-specific correlations.











x = (xgij , j = 1, . . . , nxg , i = 1, . . . ,S , g = 1, . . . ,G )











D = {xgij , ygik}, full expression data
Dmean = {x̄gi , ȳgi}, collapsed data











xgi ’s are independent for all g and i and ygi ’s are independent
for all g and i .
For a given g and i , xgij and xgij ′ may be dependent for j 6= j ′
and ygik and ygik ′ may also be dependent for k 6= k ′.
xgi and ygi are dependent within the same gene g and
independent across different genes for all g .











(xgi , ygi )
′ ∼ N2(m̃g , H̃g )




h̃2xg ρ̃g h̃xg h̃yg




Pearson correlation as an estimate of ρ̃g











(xgi , ygi )
′ ∼ N2(m̃g , H̃g ).
m̃g = (m̃xg , m̃yg )
′
m̃xg ∼ N (mx0 , τ2x0)




















































Density Histograms of Correlations (Frequentist vs Bayesian)
























































































































































 mx0  c  G0  my0   y0
2
 mxg  H g  myg





  y  y
 xgi  
ygi
 xgij  ygik
  x01  x01  x02  x02   y01  y01  y02  y02
       
      




    






DAG of the BHM (circle: stochastic; square: specified hyperparameter)













xgij = µxgi + εxgij , εxgij ∼ N (0, σ2xg )
ygik = µygi + εygik , εygik ∼ N (0, σ2yg )
µxgi and µygi denote the “true” expression levels of xgij and
ygik , assumed to be dependent and random.
µxgi and µygi capture the dependence of xgij ’s and ygik ’s within
gene g and cell-line i , respectively.
σ2xg and σ
2
yg quantify the within-cell-line variabilities of the
expression values.













µgi = (µxgi , µygi )
′ ∼ N2(mg ,Hg )









σ2xg ∼ IG (αx , βx)
σ2yg ∼ IG (αy , βy )
(αx , βx), (αy , βy ) are unknown.














mxg ∼ N (mx0 , τ2x0); myg ∼ N (my0 , τ
2
y0)
αx ∼ Γ(αx01 , αx02); βx ∼ Γ(βx01 , βx02)
αy ∼ Γ(αy01 , αy02); βy ∼ Γ(βy01 , βy02)
mx0 , τ
2
x0 , my0 , τ
2
y0 , αx01 , αx02 , αy01 , αy02 , βx01 , βx02 , βy01 , βy02 :
pre-specified hyperparameters.













Parameters: θ = (µ,σ2,H,m, αx , αy , βx , βy ),
Hyperparams:
γ0 = (H0,mx0 , τ
2
x0 ,my0 , τ
2
y0 , αx01 , αx02 , αy01 , αy02 , βx01 , βx02 , βy01 , βy02 )
Posterior: π(θ|x, y,γ0) ∝ L(µ,σ
2|x, y)π(µ|m,H)π(m|mx0 , τ
2
x0 ,my0 , τ
2
y0 )π(H|ν0,H0)
× π(σ2|αx , βx , αy , βy )π(αx |αx01 , αx02 )π(αy |αy01 , αy02 )
× π(βx |βx01 , βx02 )π(βy |βy01 , βy02 )


















































































Part II - EB (Chen et al., 2008)
αx01 = kx01
[
2 + (s̄2x )
2/s2s2x
]
, αx02 = kx01
βx01 = kx02
[
1 + (s̄2x )
2/s2s2x
]
s̄2x , βx02 = kx02
αy01 = ky01
[
2 + (s̄2y )
2/s2s2y
]
, αy02 = ky01
βy01 = ky02
[
1 + (s̄2y )
2/s2s2y
]
s̄2y , βy02 = ky02
(kx01 , kx02 , ky01 , ky02 ) pre-specified s.t. αx01 ≥ 1 and αy01 ≥ 1.














































i=1(x̄gi − x̄g , ȳgi − ȳg )′(x̄gi − x̄g , ȳgi − ȳg )
wx0 > 0, wy0 > 0, h0 > 0 pre-specified.












Step 0. Set the initial values of
θ = (µ,σ2,m,H, αx , αy , βx , βy ).
Step 1. Update H from the conditional posterior distribution
π(H|θ(−H),γ0).
Step 2. Update θ(−H) from the conditional posterior
distribution π(θ(−H)|H, x, y,γ0).
Step 3. Go back to Step 1.












In Step 1 above,
Hg |θ(−H),γ0 ∼ π(Hg |ν0 + S ,H0g ),











H0g = H0 +
S∑
i=1
(µgi −mg )(µgi −mg )′.












Step 2 requires sampling from each conditional below in turn:
1 [µ,m|σ2,H, x, y,γ0];
2 [σ2|µ, αx , αy , βx , βy , x, y](Inverse Gamma);
3 [H|µ,m] (Inverse Wishart);
4 [αx |βx ,σ2,γ0](log-concave);
5 [βx |αx ,σ2,γ0](Gamma);
6 [αy |βy ,σ2,γ0](log-concave);
7 [βy |αy ,σ2,γ0](Gamma).












For (1) above, use the collapsed Gibbs method ( Liu (1994);
Chen et al. (2000))
(1.a) [µ|m,σ2,H, x, y] (Normal)
(1.b) [m|σ2,H, x, y,γ0] (Normal),
Identity:
[µ,m|σ2,H, x, y,γ0] = [µ|m,σ2,H, x, y][m|σ2,H, x, y,γ0].







Set Values of Hyperparameters
Results
Discussion
Fit the Bayesian näıve model to the collapsed cDNA
microarray data Dmean and the Bayesian hierarchical model to
the full cDNA microarray data D.
(kx01 , kx02 , ky01 , ky02) = (0.5, 0.1, 0.5, 0.1), wx0 = wy0 = 1000,
h0 = 0.0001.
Resulting hyper-parameters: αx01 = 1.215, αx02 = 0.5,
αy01 = 1.203, αy02 = 0.5, βx01 = 0.143, βx02 = 0.1,
βy01 = 0.141, βy02 = 0.1, mx0 = −0.219, τ2x0 = 7303.5,
my0 = −0.031, τ2y0 = 1264.1, h0 = 0.0001,
H0 =
(
7.04× 10−5 1.86× 10−5
1.86× 10−5 0.97× 10−5
)
.







Set Values of Hyperparameters
Results
Discussion



















Posterior Estimates of Correlations based on the Full Data






































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































Post. Corr. Full data vs Sample Correlations (left) and Post. Corr.
Collapsed data (right)





































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































Posterior Standard Deviations (SDs) for the Full Data vs the Collapsed
Data







Set Values of Hyperparameters
Results
Discussion
The correlation between the sample correlations and the posterior
estimates of correlations based on the full data was 0.8980.
The correlation between the posterior estimates of correlations based on
the collapsed data and the posterior estimates of correlations based on
the full data was 0.8989.
The sample correlations or the posterior estimates of correlations based
on the collapsed data were larger than those posterior estimates of
correlations based on the full data.
The posterior SDs of gene-specific correlations based on the full data
were much larger those based on the collapsed data.
This result is expected as the mean cDNA expression values had a much
smaller variability than the original expression values.











We have proposed a three-level Bayesian hierarchical model
for the gene-specific correlation coefficient between two
independent datasets that utilizes replicated expression values
for each gene.
A comparison with a näıve approach indicates that the
Bayesian hierarchical model is more appropriate and thus more
preferable for differential gene expression analysis.
The Bayesian hierarchical model allows borrowing strength
across genes.
The analysis of the cDNA microarray data empirically shows
that the use of the mean cDNA expression values led to
over-estimation of correlations and under-estimation of the
variability of the estimates of gene-specific correlations.











A simulation study is to be conducted.
As there were more cell-lines in the new dataset, a natural
extension of this research is to develop a Bayesian procedure
to analyze the new dataset by using the old dataset to elicit
an informative prior.
Another extension will be to develop a mixture model for the
correlation coefficients.
We have focused on the inference of correlation coefficients.
It is of practical interest to develop a Bayesian procedure to
compare the mean expression levels between two datasets.
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